Senior Data Analyst
DirectViz Solutions, LLC, a high-level strategic consulting services firm that meets
mission needs for Senior Data Analyst Business Analyst. This position, located in
“Pensacola, FL”.

Responsibilities:
Manage and oversee the quality of all data analysis services and deliverables, providing
training and development support to less experienced data analysis staff. Develop,
implement and manage data strategies that optimize data quality, improve standardization,
and increase value derived from enterprise data sources. Maintain data governance
standards, process rules, and other data management policies for enterprise systems; convert
business rules into technical rules for data quality analysis and management. Develop and
implement data collection systems that optimize statistical efficiency and data quality;
develop processes, tools and templates that enable efficient importing, cleaning,
transforming, validating or modeling of data for the purpose of making conclusions for
decision making purposes. Design computerized data monitoring and editing routines;
develop relational databases for data collection; manage data cleansing, de-duplication and
harmonization of data across systems; manage data quality audits and build analyses,
trending and forecasting reports. Identify, analyze, and interpret trends or patterns in
complex data sets using statistical tools like SAS, SPSS, Microsoft Excel, and other tools.
Summarize statistical results presenting data in charts, graphs, tables; publish results via
metrics dashboards and executive reports. Document specifications for reports, dashboards,
and other outputs; provide technical support for reports, dashboards, and tools maintaining a
library of model reports, templates, and other knowledge assets. Design and implement
training material and user guides for end-users, data managers and IT business analysts;
train users at various locations using WebEx or other remote training delivery methods.
Possess high-level oral and written communications skills; effectively communicate with all
levels of client management, contractor managers and client agency representatives; adept
in generating and conducting briefings, presentations.
Five (5) recent years of demonstrated experience in working with data quality, metadata
management, master data management (MDM) or data governance initiatives; experience in
data mining techniques and procedures, and fully independent data analytics
extracting/querying Oracle databases, building SQL pivots, developing/ manipulating data
cubes, conducting data analysis using various COTS and Business Intelligence software
such as Cognos Business Intelligence Software, Oracle PLSQL, and SQL Plus/SQL
Worksheet. Position requires IA Workforce (IAWF) certification IAW DOD 8570.01-M
and SECNAV M-5239.2.

QUALIFICATIONS:
-Must be U.S. Citizen
- SECRET clearance
- DOD 8570.01-M and SECNAV M5239.2 Certifications
- The minimum education
requirements are a Bachelor’s level
degree in computer science,
business, engineering or related
discipline.
- Eight (8) years of intensive and
current, industry accepted
experience conducting data
analysis and identifying data
related business requirements.
- If assigned as Task Leader, requires
twelve (12) months experience in
supervision of activities.

